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If you a re  looking for a 
c h o ic e  building- Hite w ith 
sh a d e  tr e e s  o r bearing- 
a s so r te d  f ru i t  trees, you 
Bhould inspect our new
Orchard Park 
. Subdivision .
and secure your choice of 210 
lots which will be sold on very 
easy term s.
If you will call at my ofiice 
,1 will be pleased to show you 
t h i s  desirab le  residential 
property.
f .  R. E. DeHart
—  KEIOWNA—
WKat it Costs to 
Furnish a Bedroom
Dresser and Wash Stand, in sur­
face oak, with a 14 x 24 bevel
plate m irror................................  $13.50
A white enamelled steel bed with
brass trimmings, 4ft. bin. wide 4.00 
Bed Spring, 4ft. bin. wide ........... 3.25
Combination felt and excelsior 
mattress in A.l. grade ticking
4ft. bin. wide......................... ,.it 4.50
Good Quality English tapestry
carpet ...... ................................... 7.00
White porcelain toilet se t............ . 2.00
Net CaMi Price..........$ 3 4 .2 5
The above are not a cheap line purchased 
for advertising purposes, but our high 
quality standard stock, at our regular 
every day price. We never sacrifice 
quality for price. .
Kelowna fu rn itu re  Co.
■
C H I N A  C R O C K E R Y  
&  E L E C T R I C  L I G H T  F I X T U R E S
C h i n a  F r u i t  B o w l s
S e e  O u r  W i n d o w  D i s p l a y
-Phone 84 G E O .  F .  J A M E S
PENDOZI S T R E E T
Box 90
Max Jenkins I 
S Co.
Kelowna Livery, feed & 
Sale Stables
Heavy freighting, Draying and 
livery Work. Piano Moving 
a Specialty
—  DRAYS MEET AIL C. P. R. BOATS —
PHONE 20. We will please you with 
our Prompt Attention
Glenmore fru it Lands
Situated  w ithin one-half mije of town, and being about 100 feet above 
the lake, it commands a  beautiful' view of the town, 
lake and surrounding country.
ID E A L  F R U IT  S O IL  A B U N D A N C E  O F  W A T E R
C L O S E  T O  T O W N  A N D  M A R K E T
T here is only one Glenmore; don’t  miss the opportunity of selecting a 
few acres of th is  desirab le  property.
If you wish a  cheap bu ild ing  lot or an  acre of land call on us and 
we w ill show you our sub-division
Ju st
W O O D L A W N
our blocks from the centre of the town. P rices low. 
easy, monthly paym ents if so desired.
Terms
F I R E  I N S U R A N C E
We represent only the best board companies.
T H E
Central Okanagan Lands,
Rough or D ressed.
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
K E L O W N A
L IM IT E D
A \
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
J .  M .  C R O F T
B o o tm a k e r  a n d  R e p a i r e r
M ateria l and W orkm anship 
: : of the B est : :
Bernard Ave. - - Kelowna
SUBSCRIBE E0R THE COURIER
D.H. Rattenbury
R e a l E s t a t e
—-----OLnd------ —
I n v e s t m e n t s
Kelowna
V a n d
BEAR CREEK ROAR
Long Promised But Not Yet Built
Kelowna, B. I’.,
Aug. .‘K», JDl.-J.
i u lli.o Editor,
Koaowuu Courier, 
j K‘ u i is.r,
u v  would liko lo have UIii* use ol 
u i . t . lo  space in y o u r  valuaoio p a p e r  
to  um'iUK o j io ru  mo iiouci) o t u ie  
pounc  ot K e low na  aiiu vicinity  i no 
v\ti-y u rg u iu  nueU oi u goou s o . t i e r s ’ 
roau  up HU suvi’.u  s.uu ot j>cur 
tj.ooji. At p re s e n t  Wvi nave .ill u*- 
U . . . 0  .o r  ro.iUfi, f ro m  Lin) ia.ee i io .m  3 
in.iCM oucjt, ii i ij  o u r  ouuieu i.es oe- 
„ vroeu a 30  p e r  conx. g rade  .over tiiv 
rocs, p.,o oniJutni i»Xa\ v o n io n 's ,  .br-
ni.riy  used ,o r logg.ng operations, or 
preference, wo pun taxe a per 
ooiu. baud grade mid a ounrji curve 
a t uiiat. Tuc la tte r  is a government 
surveyed and ouiU road.
aoout o years ago, a sum o. $3,- 
bs>o was appiopruiied jor the con- 
s.ue ox n e a r Creek to big 
ii urn Creek, but <he money 
..us used ou Lho coimlix-uction ot a 
roau aiong ins lake snore, trum  bile 
mouth ot b ea r Creek noi’iui. Vvo 
mau|j a p ro test at tne time, and M,. 
juuig prom.sod us a road uio next 
year j.or nuro. Each year suice we 
xxuvo petitioned, and have bco\ii prom- 
,sed tne road, but it has not yet 
materialised.
.several thousands of dollars liavq 
been expended on the lake shore road 
between Mr. Vernon’s and’ Mr.
Ch.lder’s, which wan a sheer waste 
o. 'money, us the road is under w ater 
to oho ex ten t of 1) ft. from May 
until August each year. If the
money had been used on our road 
we should have had som ething to 
show Lor it. We, do nob expect scenic 
h.ghways, automobile roads or even 
such a beautiful boulevard ap Is now 
built through the  West Bunk, prop 
orty , but Wo do ask for a igoof 
sot-tiers’ road. T in8 /oad could be 
built from tiho lake /point back i  
m.los lor about $0,000 and would help 
out all lho settlor^  ilot .served by the 
present road x^xx_J<ive north  side. We 
are quite confident th a t u grade 
could bo secured w ith a m axim um . of 
5 per cent, and up which it would bo 
possible to haul a docent load w ith  
out killing our horsas. As i,t is, we 
can do dibble b e tte r th an  haul up an 
em pty wagon.
We are compelled to make ‘ these 
facts public, as our petitions seem to 
carry  no weight, and we are ignored 
We would like to ask  for the active' 
support of the ,Bo8r^ of T rade and 
o ther influential citizens who would 
help us to bring 'the m a tte r to the 
notice of the  governm ent. '■ A ...
Yours truly,
J . II. KITSON,
FRANK BASTIER,
For the se ttle rs  of South Bear 
Creek.
RIFLE ASSOCIATION
Practice Shoots
With very favourable conditions, 
even ligh t and bu t l ittle  wind, some 
heavy scoring was, done on th« 
range on Thursday afternoon, all 
the aggregates b u t one being in the 
nineties. The shooting was re ­
m arkably even, none of the ninety 
class men falling below 30 a t any 
of the ranges.
SCORES
- CITY COUNCIL
Report of Finance Committee •
At mo regular iiiocl.ng oi me CUy 
eo .iie.i on i- rxuay, tun Mayor and 
.(H..1 IUU11 outlioi luiiu, Tayior, Copc- 
•anu, t aHler, Coselis and i  xiompuon 
aero present.
A inquest xor a s tre e t light at the 
cm nor o. It.outer and oiookwoiI 
Ave., was re fe rred  to liho JL.gdt and 
utiLor Committee.
Aid. Copelund, on behalf of llie 
I'm.ee Commissioners, reported that 
a lease had been secured of the res.- 
donev) recently occupied1 by M r. F. 
M. Luekland, and a num ber of the 
house fix tu res had been bough,,. a t  a 
very xciiHonublc figure. T he con­
tract lor titlin g  up the houso and 
basement as a Police Court and jail 
had been given to Mr. Bigger, whose 
tender ot $80, including certain 
necessary (fixtures for -the. cells, wan 
the lowest subm itted , which would 
cover all charges. Four cells would 
be (built in ibho basement, and in ad­
dition to the court rooms on the main 
floor, a couple of bedrooms would 
bo fitted  up, one of whicii could be 
used by the n igh t constable. The 
ren t would bo $40 a m onth.
A motion was passed approving 
of the action of the Police CommiB- 
sionex-S.
By-laws 137 and 138 wore re­
considered and finally passed.
The financial estim ates for the 
ccm xig year were presented by Aid. 
•Sutherland of the Finance Committee. 
A lter unnking all duo allowance lor 
the increased in te re st charges on de­
bentures, the possibility of a per­
centage of unpaid .taxes, and o ther 
leakagJs/fhe  tax ra te  for the coming 
year would bo only 17.8 mills on 
the dollar. L a s t y ea r’s valuation of 
property had been adhered to, and 
the faxes would be assessed on land 
only^. lit comparison w ith Vernon, 
tor instance, tho ra te  in th a t city 
was mills, and tho m ajority  of 
cities ixn tho w est would show a high­
er ra te  than Kelowna although they 
assessed lmjiroveiuents as well as
land. If Kelowna had adopted the 
taxation o,. both land and improve­
ments th .s yOar, the ra te  would have 
beer, under 15 mills.
llis Worship tile Mayor said tha t 
the fac ts  were a convincing proof 
of tho advance of lvoiown.i, and resi­
dents in o ther sections would not 
fail to note th u t in a time of fi­
nancial strigoncy, Koloivnl maintain-: 
e.J the .Single Tax, and . reduced the 
ra te  of taxation, w ithout increasing 
tne valuation of p roperty . He did 
not -think any o tn e r young city in 
me inlierior could make sucm a 
splendid showing and he trusited thai 
too pr-esis would g.ve :the Finance 
Commit lice’s re p o rt in fu ll, for it was 
well deserving of publicity.
The report is as follows:
Kelowna, B. C., 
j  ; Aug. 3U, iy i3 .
To Mis Worship the Mayor.
Your Finance Committee beg to 
submit to you th e  follow ing estim ates 
of ordinary 'revenue and expenditure 
for ithe year 1913.
Estim ated Revenue. ,r 
Trade and Hotel Licences ..... $ 3,700
Annual cost to City.
$9A58jUp 
. . , C .4 1 T J 0 8 I
4 ,1 0 9 .0 1 )
, 2 ,9 0 9 r0 »
l.OpfcjOD 
0 8 0 .0 0
1’xovided for by frontage tax. 
The following item s of expend!, 
lu re  Wiilh debenture charges added 
are ns iollow^:-—
•Schools .............. $10,125
Sewerage .......... 0,5111
Stroofs ..............  10,982
Honatiobo ...... 0,OQO
P ark s  ...............  5,909
The electric lig h t und w ater works 
show a net profit of $8,842.00.
.l uu• tuuiuiiioil)
.a.. i.otiow>iig rail', 
ix i/c iiu n c  xaue
wount rceomiben.l
.-■CllOOl
u \ i iv ra l
...9.4
...4.
...(V
mills
.mills
nulls
Total 18.4 mills
And iliaf th is  x-ate bo levied oil laud 
vuiiios only, leaving $1,275,doO w onh 
o. im provem ents uiuaxed.
Hau your counoil lollowed tlm 
gx-nerui system  ol taxing botix land 
ana im provem ents u ra te  les,s than 
io m .ns would have been struoa .
Altxiough the estim ates snow a sui- 
pliis of $4,2.80, it is absolutely os- 
seniiul th a t d ie  various committeea 
keep well w ithin t)he estim ates, us, 
owing to the financial stringency, 
there will be a ,gx-cater proportion of 
unpu.d taxes th is year than  on iox- 
mcr years, and it is doubtful if banks 
will loan money ugainst unpaid taxes. 
Any uepartm ent th a t  can posbibly 
cuitu il expenditure should do so.
Ivcspectiully subm itted  by
L). W. iSUTHI-^IfLANl),
On hehuLf of tiho Finance Committee.
A le tte r  was received Jtrom the 
Municipal Council of Coldstream, x*e- 
(luestiixg Kelowna to support the 
Coldstream delegated to  the  Annual 
Convention of B. C. M unicipalities in 
bringing fo rw ard  for diBcunsion the 
<liiestion ol Oovornmcixt assistance 
towards municipal tru n k  roads. The 
Council decided to  leave th is  m atte r 
Lo the discretion of its  delegates.
>rl  he following accounts were pass­
ed by the Council:
P. B-. W illits & Co., 6uj)- 
plies fo r Ju ly  ...... ... ......$ 5^85
U. H. Dunn, p e tty  cash for
August ...... ...... ...... ...... 9.00
Jam es & T renw ith , Power
House (supplies ... ...   1.20
K elouna Garage & Machine 
W orks Co, Pow er House
supplies ..... ......: .....  ...... 0.90
T. Lawson, L td., Power House 
supplies ...... ... .(H)
M oriison T homxfsoii H ard­
ware Co., supplies ... ..__  35.80
Kelowna 8aw M .ll C o, hau l­
ing saw dust for Ju ly  ... ... 108.00 
The N orthern  E lep tric  & Mfg.
Co., Pow er House; sup­
p l ie s , , . . .  ... ...... ;...... ...... 7.57
John 1). Kay, Boiler lxi-
lo r ixxspcct-
Police Court fines, etlc.
Sundry . Receipts . ...... ...
Electric L igh t.......
Electric Power ......... ......
W ater Raltes ................... .
Tax Levy in the  Ciity 
•School D istrict, leas 
count .... . .................
. i i
and
dis-
&  c o .
Undertakers
200
T. Allan ........ ...4—4 5 5 5 5 5 4 - 3 3
W. Duckerlng ...5—4 5 5  4 5 4 5 —32
G. C. Rose ... . ....3—5 5 4 4 5 5 4 —32
D. D. Lloyd ... ..... 4—4 5 4  5 5 4 4—31
W. H. Moodic ... ...3—2 4 4 3 3  4 5 - 2 5
500
G. C. Roso ... ... ..3—4 5 5 4 5 5  5 - 3 3
T. Allan ... ... ...4—5 4 5 5 5 5  4—33
D. Lloyd ... . ....4—4 5 4 5 5 4  5 - 3 2
W. D uckering . ...5—5 4 5 5 3 4 5 —31
W. H. Moodio ... ...4—4 4 5 2 5 4*4—28
600
G. C. Rose ....... ...5 -4  4 5 5  5 5 4-3(2
D. D. Lloyd ..... .. ....3—5 3 5 4 5 5 5—32
T. .Allan ...... ....4—5 4 4 5 5 3 5—31
W. Duckcring ...2—5 3 5 5 5 5 3—31
W 11. Moodio ...4—2 4 4 4 3 3 4 -2 4
A ggregate
G. C. Roso 97, T. Allan 97, Dt D.
.. 4j8,973 
$80,343
E stim ated  Expenditure.- 
Offices, City C lerk and A ^
sessor ............  ......... .... ...$ 7,000
A dm inistration of Ju stice  ... 4,325
Street® ....................... ............. 7,50Q
P a r k s ......................... ....... 3,000
Donations
City Band ... .........$ 900
Board of T rad e  ... ... 4,000
Hospital ...... ...... .....  750
Sundries ...... ...... ....:. 850
Interest on c u rre n t loans ......
In terest on deben tu res ... ......
Sinking fund on debentures ... 
Electric L igh t opera ting  ... 
W ater W orks opera ting  ... ......
Public Schools ...... _..... ......
Sundry Expense^ ......
Surplus to be carried  forw ard  
to <1914
|,1 |A; . ■ ■; ;
•••••••••
H
E llis  S t . - K e lo w n a
Day and Night Phone 91
■ " 45*tf
Lloyd 95, W. Duckcring 94, W, 
Moodio 77. ;
Another practice was arranged fo r 
Saturday a f tier noon for the  ibenefil 
of |tho men intending to  go to  K am ­
loops, but only two turned up, both 
of whom , made good scores, a l­
though a  very g usty  wind a t  (ICO 
made icxact shooting very difficult 
a t th a t  range.
SCORES
20Q
. ..A —4 5 5 5 5 4 5 —33 
...—4—5 5 4 5 5 4  4—32 
<500
......5—4 5 5  5 5 4,5—33
...4—5 4 5 5 5 4 4—32 
60Q
...5—3 4 5 6 4  4 5—30
..... 5—5 4 4 4 5  5 3 - 3 0
A ggregate
Lloyd 95, G. C. R obo 95.
Lloyd 
Rose ..
R obo ., 
Lloyd
Lloyd 
Roso .
I t is not tho  object of th is report 
to furn ish  inform ation o th e r than is 
necessary fo r levying th« ra te  of 
taxation for th e  p resen t year. How­
ever, the follow ing inform ation xuay 
be in teresting  to  the  pub lic :
The 1913 assessm ent is as follows .-
Assessment of land    $2,728^580
Assessment on im provem ents 1,275,355 
Assessment on land  and  im­
provements exem pt from  
taxation ...... ......... . 552,450
1
The debenture debt! of th e  City is 
$371,500.00, made up  as  fo llow s:— 
Purpose of ddfait. -Amount.
E lectric lig h t and w a te r  ......$127,500
Sewerage system  and land ... 88,000
School, lands and buildings... 52,500 
P a rk s  . •••••••••♦••••• ••••••••• 87,000
S tree ts  and sidew alks ...........  16,000
Sundry 8,500
Local im provem ents ............... 42,000
speetbr. fees
ing boilers ...... ......... ,.
D. Leckie, coal fo r indigent
person ...... ...... ..A.. ... ...
Kelowna C ourieiv  p rin tin g  
and sta tionery  .......  ...... ...
G. F. Jam es, lam ps for F ire
’,000 .Hall ...... ...... .... . ...... ......’
670 Lake (View Livery, team ing 
21,500 on w ater w orks conskruc-
1,675 tion ...... ...... ......   ...
7,825 Coates, E dw ards & Gowen,
Board o f 'W o rk s  supplies ...
W. R. T rench, sta tionery  ...
H. G. Blair, Goneral acct. . . 
Dalgleish & H arding, General
account ...... ...... ...... ......
O. K. Lum'bcr Co., General
account for Ju n e  ... ... ......
O. K. Lum ber Co., General ac­
count for Ju ly  ...... .....  ...
Max Jenk ins & Co., team ing 
for Ju ly  .... . ...... ...... ......
E. C. Weddell, fees for pros­
ecuting  prisoners ... ... ......
Police D epartm ent supp lies:
The Carsw ell Co. __  ... ...
Mikado Cafe, m eals ... ... ...
F. M, Buckland ,... ... ..........
•Sewer Time Cheques:
W. W orden ...... ... ... ...... ...
J . II. Steyenson ,... ... ... ...
Work on S tree ts  :
I). McPhee ... ... .... ... ... ...
William Kotley ..........   /
J . Atkinson, w ork on pole
line construction ..............   ...
J . L . Doyle, fire insurance 
px-emium on B and S tan d  ...
Board of Trade', paym ent on 
account of graniti ... ...
A lebter was received from the 
Secretary of the  B oard of T rade ap­
plying fo r  a to'tal 'g ran t o f  $4009 
to t‘ho B o ard .fo r th e  cu rren t year.
The M ayor pointed ou t th a t  a dis­
cussion on any item s of expenditure 
which any members took exception to  
m ight be postponed u n til the  next 
Board of T rade m eeting, when the. 
m a tte r would n a ttira liy  be discussed 
in detail. The le t t e r  was then filed.
As the M ayor w ill be absen t from 
the C ity for a Short time, in con­
nection w ith  a v isit to  t)he Union of 
B C. M unicipalities Convention a t  
Vancouver, accompanied by Aid. 
Sutherland  and th e  C ity Clerk, the 
Council appointed Aid. T aylor , as 
Acting- (Mayor u n til th e  re tu rn  of 
His Worship.
Tho Council then  adjourned until 
Friday, Ropt. 5.
6,COO 
2,000 
16,855 
8,721 
11,850 
850 
11,956 
2,000
4,286
$86,343
43.SiJ
13.20
109.55
3.20
1.00
7.50 
3.25 
5.00
12.75 
12,50 
51.70 
78,25.
35.00
22.45
27.75
40.00
18.00
6.50
41.44
18.34
15.00
700.00
$4,6t56i880
Up to the end of Ju ly , 202,690 em­
ig ran ts  le f t  th e  U nited Kingdom, 
th is year, for tho  Overseas Dominions*.
\
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L O D G E S
A .  F . &  A .  M .
S i George’ s Lodge. 
N O . 41.
ini'i't on Fll- 
(lay‘1, i :i or Im-Iitc Uii* lull moon, :it H |mo . In Huy- 
mcr’n llnll. Sojourning 
tirotliirn lorillnlly Invlt.'il,
II, H. BUWlCil J \  B. Wll.MTS
W. M__________________  Si-c.
THEOSOPHICA L SO C IETY
“  K E L O W N A  L O D G E  ' ’
L e n d in g  L ib ra ry ;  c*n <j 11 i re. 
Sec re ta ry ,  Box 57<»
W . 0 . P E t S t ,  S Y D N E Y  II. O L D ,
President. Secretary.
10 NODI HI ICS INVmCD
THE KELOWNA COURIER j
AND
Okanagan Orchardlst.
O w n er) a n d  E d i te d  b y  
G I O . C . R O S E . M . A .
S d iisckiftion  Katich 
( S t r i c t l y  in  A d v a n c e )
P R O F E SSIO N A L .
Burne & Temple
Solicitors,
Notaries Public, 1 
Conveyancers, etc.
KELOWNA, - - - B. C.
To.uiv nclilii'H'i In Canada anil all parlH of llii’ Hi lt Mi ICm|>11 : H.'Aim i year. To tlu< United 
SIuIoh am* oilier linel^n connliioit: $2.00 |>er 
y.-ar.
NvuhoI WK-lal ami other rvenlM will he oladlv re­
ceived lor |iul>llcatlim, II autlxcnllcatcd by 
tlio w riter'n'naine ami addreHM which will not 
lie printed ll no deulred. I,etterH emliodylng 
"lili lin" or roin|ilalnln, or relorrintr I" nialtern il imhllc Interent, will alno bo publlHhed, lint 
inly ovoi lli«* willi.'i'n actual name, not a
BASEBALL
Keloerna-Vernon Series
^rtiiu league in.ituiit ibcw cea Vernon 
amt Kelowna ul veruou on JLiooui 
in%y wua won by Veruoa by the wcojc 
o*. —1, and nit WiUichncw agree u n i
>i wan lliiJ ruj.Sc game ever mccii ui 
lIwj u lterior. llem utig \vua on the 
mound jior Jv.i!.o.vna, and burring a 
iifilo wilUm.'MH, intuited u heady jjauic. 
Williumn jiiiciixiu tor Vernon.
I Tire ucoro tndtcuioa me br.UKl ot 
uir-tifchu mall vital wau flayed and 
many ot ilia v.bitoru u t tno name, 
who hitvo in'cn a>.g Ic.tga 
action, ailmii. ted in it  tuto
"VERSATILES”
Will Visit Ktlniu
W’io a m  |)lt;aai‘d to announce t hat  
Mr. Robert Duncan haa booked for 
Friday a n d  .Saturday, Ooti. 3 and 4. 
aa on a t t r a c t io n  a t the Opera IIoukc 
a t  n very great! cxpeiine, l1 • .S tuait-  
W hyte’a fam ouu London " VerHutiloH.” 
Wiho meuived auoii a very tlu tte r im ; 
reception on Lltclr lout vinit.
During tine fulfillm oqt of hia Lon­
don miigagCHientH lawL upring, 1*.
teams m -n ^ ^ t-W h y to  ntlll fu r th e r augmented 
ime w u n | hiH Coi||1>any by HO,no very welt
‘•nom lie plume.” (Tliln In the rule made by L ite uhroo-gume BCr.on MOitedutclP tor I t'n .indiii 11 audUsUOOB. all the Count Dallied.) No matter til a Hcan- ikl/ r. o[ GunuuutilaloiiM, llbclloim or Impertinent nature will Ik* I tlW it WO tOUUia, by Wlo bOOlc Ot 5 uf 1913, in fadt O
accepted. Li. iTiho weal'lier wua unpropiliouH and . . .
R. B. KERR
Barrister 
and Solicitor,
Notary Public, 
KELOWNA. * - B.C.
E. C. W ED D ELL
B A R R IS T E R , 
S O L IC IT O R  & N O TA RY  PU B LIC
Over Royal Bank, Kelowna, B. C.
a “corker. , , . .
On iTucaduy, thu Vornoniten vialted known Eniglinb arl.l«tM WUo axt) par- 
Relovvna mild won the iira i gt me in | .icularly uuttublo to  tho requlrementu
The VcrBa- 
.. .............. .....  oiiHtituto a
i>ti<i i^ yijii un a ilioua I UL .........
I'oeiiHiire accejitance, all manimcrl|>t Hhiiiihl lie „<)Jih,er team played ill tlnoir bi'iii teem'd ,lH
tonu. TliiJ iooala are ipiile confidciU the Pacific Count t'hin Bummer hou- 
lltuL itihoy will win two ig.imea out of, Hon, T heir perform ances 'have been 
tho three in th e  HorieB, und win tho ^UnoHUod by upwarda of th ir ty  thou- 
purae and gm ry wh.ch will be a t- . weck during the aix
luched >to the cnump.oua ot thin poat- uunU D 1 . vi..tn,i,.
aeuhon Hor.ioa. toen weeks they played' In Yictoi a
On Wicdneaduy the ihome team went ttnd Vancouver, B. C., atid their pat- 
up ,to Vernon |l‘or 'th i aecond game ronB |bud no fear in cxproHHing an
and w ith Bavin on the mound, op . . .  . hut t hi« Company lw abaol-
„o»cd by Koulwdy lo r  V oruju, . J * '  atronBJBt cmnbi,lotion rv r r
u /good fuat gam e by the Hoore ot u te ij *p»o HlIU“ b 
5—y y  -The i'uuh Were all well-earned, aeon on the CoosIL 
and good fielding blocked moat pf | In the caa'U), ave notice our l«Bt
the a ito inp ta  to hebre by the  Vernon 
crew. Duvia waa in good form ulid Iuh
___  to
each Hiihwiiuciit hiMcrtioti, 25c. I tb o  V e in o l l  b t t t t o r a ,  WllO BWUIlg
m ighty circles in the utmoaphere in 
their vain ondouvoura to umuaH the
Contract ailvcrtlBerH will plcitHo notlcu tiiat all I ... ijv „ |aV(;d u irood
chantrcHor advertlKcmeiits liiuat he haiuleil eluaiVO p i l l ,  i v c i iy  p tu y c u  a  t,oou
. inui ii cum*' | ......--—li'Klhly written on one wlile ul the pajier only. 
Ty|iewrltteii copy In preferred.
Tile COUKIEK iIih-h not necemiarlly endorHe tile 
HentlinentH ul auv contributed article.
A d v ertis in g  R.ntos
Classif'etl Advertisement*- Such an, For Sale, bout Found, Wanted, etc., under heading “VVanl 
AdH.” First Insertion. 2 centn per worth Minimum 
Charge, 2? ccnm. Each Additional Insertion l cent 
,ier word ; Minimum Charge, is centn.
land and Timber Notlees-,-30 dayn, f5; 60 dayu, $7.
Legal and Municipal Advertising Firm Inaertlon, 12c per line; each Htihnenuent hiHertlon, Ho pei 
line.
Reading Notices following Local News-FuhllHhed un- tier heading “ UuhIiickh l.ocaln, 3c per word, 
Ili Ht insert ion: 2c nor word, each nuhne; o pe b tjuent - ------- “
limertlon. Minimum Charge: lirnt limertlon, 50c: p u z z l in g  c u r v e s  w u ro  m y s te r io u s
Transient and Contract Advertisements• cording to hIzo ol ttpacc taken.
-Paten  ac-
R ic h a r d  H. P a r k in s o n
A.M . C a n .S o c . C .E ., B .C . .S .,e tc .
SU R V EY S, SU B D IV ISIO N S, IR ­
R IG A T IO N  P R O JE C T S . 
R E P O R T S  AND E S T IM A T E S  
P .O . Box 137
CHARLES HARVEY
B.A.SC., C.H., D.h.S. & H.C.L.S.
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Surveys, Subdivisions, P lans.
Engineering  Reports und Estim ates 
Office: Hewetaon & Mantle llllc., Kelowna, U, C.
Telephyne 147
B . A . M O O R H O U S E
A. M. CAN. SOC. C. E.. B.C .L.S.
C iv il E n g i n e e r  &  J .a n d  S u r v e y o r  |
Office: R O W C L IFFE  BLOCK,
K ELO W N A , B.C.
A . L . M c N a u g h to n
e . E . ,  O .L .S ., D .L .S ., B .C .L .S .
BRITISH COLUMBIA and 
DOMINION LAND SURVEYOR 
Office —Corner Abbott S tree t and 
P&rk '^ Vvo
P.O. Box 282. Residence Phone 5101 I to 8Uch addon 'by t'he United .States
uley c a m m r l ^ n ^ ^  I ^  aho'vil,«
iHHtie. I class generalah.p.
To-day, ,Vernon will arrive for the 
last gamo of jball this season, in Kel­
owna. Not uncii l b i f  will the  Or­
chard City nine again don lhe ir uni­
forms and skip around th e  diamond. 
The game today will be the "ruo- 
oer” tor tho e x tra  aeries, u n i it is 
safe to auy ’th a t both team s will
figh t t'hoir ha rd est to win th is  final 
h7avy-vveight| battl<j q£ tb0 Hcaaoa
This is the f irs t year we have hud 
a really  high class ball team , and 
they have certain ly  provided some 
splendid sport th is year of our Loru, 
A.D. 11)13. Baseball is now firmly 
fixed as a popular sp o rt in the hearts  
of the people and while it is a fairly 
expensive proposition for team s wb.leh 
have to travel t'he distances those 
in ,the B. C. I. League m ust cover to 
meet o ther team s in the league, the 
public support has, this year, been 
most liberal, and the  local manage
THURSDAY, SEPTEM BER 4, 1913.
NEWS OF THE WORLD
Sam L a n g f o r d  will box Jack  John­
son in P a r i s  om December 20 f o r  the 
woild’s title ■ • r
Jim m y iCampboll, 
w restler of G reat B rita in , !• seeking 
a m atch (with P a t (Connoily, the ab­
sentee champion! Wre ithing is now- 
very pojjular in the Old Land.
. m m •
Over a thousand lives were lost in 
a typhoon which swept: over Jupan 
last week, and many vessels were 
wrecked. The m onetary loss will 
be heavy.
P. Edmund Corby
ARCHITECT
H E W E T S O N  BLO CK
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone '206
J o h n  C u r ts
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER,
P la n s  and 
and 
ings
PH O N E 93 KELOWNA
P I A N O F O R T E
unless they m eet down a t  Cape Horn.
There ihas been a Jh a lf  accepted
theory (th a t the W aters of the  Pacific
. are on a h igher level th an  those oi MR. HAROLD TOD BOYD, Exhibitioner . . .  . ' VT . -Royal Gollepe of Music, and lately with Kendrick the A tlan tic  Oil jtlhis Side of the
Pync, Mus. Doc.,Ortranist of the Cathedral, Man- ' ,__ .Chester, England, receives pupils at »sthmus, .and several w rite rs  have
THE stu d io , t r e n c h  block, kelowna said • chat a sw ift cu rren t m igh t flow
Music of every description supplied
Address, P . O. Box 374 4-tf | th rough canal. The e rro r is
easily discerned when one th inks for 
a imoment. The canal is not) on the 
w ater level, but fa r  above it, nearly 
1GG (feet, On 'the A tlan tic  side the 
canal h as  been icut £ome distance
i ) R  J. W. N. S H E P H E R D
DENTIST.
and
American intervenstion in Mexico is 
now looked oil as probable as Pros.- 
dent Woodrow Wilson has warned
the Mexican governmen't th a t  any I m ent hope to come out all r ig h t fi- 
m altrca tm en t of Americans may Jeau jnancia lly  by doing a little  rustling .
An endeavour will be made to get 
tho piajority  of th e  team to re tu rn  
Belfast ibuslnek3 men are insuring  I next season when the  O rchard City 
rheir proper tv against damage xe- will build up a. championship teum, 
su iting  from  civil w ar, and, ib ie un- s ta r tin g  in early  enough to  g e t an 
derstood (that the policies—thatM have im m ortal cinah on 't)ha pennan t. So 
been (taken out now exceed $35,000,-1 here 's to th e  Kelowna Baseball Team.
000. I who have played the  game like  good
sports, losing w ithou t any oif t'hi&
I t  is a very general e rro r of an- I • pi-oterit” farce, and w inning qu ite  oc- 
d^rstanaing  (thaf W n  -he 1'apaaia | cas;onally . May t ta y  all be  on dcat | cM fam airTi'Bh'ting'a^d
scenery, a re  all th a t nan be desired, 
and if F. S tu art-W h y te  does not sell 
out the hous8 on the occasion of his 
visit th rough  th e  repu ta tion  left be­
hind on the  Versaltiles’ form er ap­
pearance, we shall indeed 'be s u r­
prised. I t  is isuch shows as the Vers.i. 
tiles \ye. wish to  encourage in" the 
West for we w ell know th a t  under 
th is m anagem ent, when the  perfor­
mance is over, you will n ever hear a 
rem ark  passed in the crowd on com­
ing out, such as, "stung  again.”
year’s fuvourito, Mans Zara Clinlon, 
wrho will ever remain tho iniiniitabU' 
Pleret'lo, the  idol ulike of prairie, 
and Pacific audiences. Comediennes 
art* born and Inot made, and Mr. 
3 to rk  wus undoubtedly on the bout 
of term s w ith  himself when he car­
ried Zara to th e  door where dwelt 
her parontB. H arry  Ilolyland is as 
| funny us ever. Of tho now comors, 
oobh E d ith  and H a rrie tt Fuwn 
(daughters of th a t  dear old comedian, 
Jam es Fawn,) have scored a decided 
success, they  to g e th er w ith Charlie 
Cardol adm it they p refer Canada to 
3outh Africa, where they  have ju s t 
concluded a tw o years’ to u r  w ith  the 
"M erry M ascots.” B.lly Oswald (the 
John Bunny of the "V ersatile”) is 
absolutely a rio t and considered to 
be the b iggest jokesm ith who ever 
left the shores of Bonnie Scotland. 
The ‘‘V ersatiles’ ” reperto ire  th is  sea- J 
son .will bo s im ilar but more elaborate 
than  on th e ir Last visit.
Tho firs t half of the programme 
will consist of th e ir  world renowned 
P ierro t en te rta in m en t, and the  sec­
ond half w ill bo devoted to one act 
musical comedies. "The Canadian 
Express’” which has for its se ttin g  
a tou rist oar on a Canadian railway, 
as you can ,well imagine is extremely 
funny and  lends itself to a ll kinds of 
comical s itua tions and interspersed 
will ba a num ber of musical items. 
Taken as  a whole this^ comedy is 
voted to  be one p ’ the biggest 
laughter producers ever seen in the 
west. The V ersatiles also have o th ­
e r  musical comedies in the ir reper­
toire, so th a t  when more than  one 
n igh t is to bo played in a town an 
en tire  change of program m e will be
Canal is completed the w a . r s  of the LyjyjQ his umps, in 1914, 
ns^and  Specifications Prepared  I A tlantic will m eet and m ingle with th ro u e b  ^ vvath his sten to rian  
i, Town ana Country Residences, those oi ‘One iPac.ftc. 1 hey will not, Dall ,»
comes
"Play
O f f i c e : Corner of Law rence Ave 
Pendozi St.
K ELO W N A . B.C.
D r .  R .  M a t h  is o n
G raduate  Pennsylvania College 
of Dental Surgery, Philadelphia 
L icentiate of British Columbia
Rovvcliffe Block, next Post Office
M o n e y  t o  L oan
On improved real p roperty ; also on 
other securities.
F ire , L ife and  Accident Insurance.
G. A . F IS H E R
Crowley Block :-: Kelowna, B. C.
M R. B. G. M E Y R IC K
eceives pupils a t  Studio in the Morrison Block for 
lessons in
Pianoforte, Violin, O rgan, Singing & 
Harmony.
3 years previous experience in England.
...........  for i
POLICE COURT
Four labourers of the  K e ttle  Val­
ley construction ra n k  and file, were 
haled to  the P rovincial C ourt on 
Monday by Constable E m m ott on r  
charge laid by one of the contractors 
on the  line, w ho claimed had been' 
advanced railw ay fa re  from  Vancou­
ver and then refused to  w ork on the 
line. The men all pleaded gu ilty  to 
the charge and w ere dismissed on tho 
understanding th a t  they will re tu rn  
and w ork out th e ir indebtedness to 
the company. '
inland to w here the m ountain begins 
to rise, and there  a g re a t; lock is 
built, and when a  ship e n te rs  it , it is 
raised up to  th e  level of th e  canal
byv means of riv e r w ater, not #5ea.. .
Crossing the m ountain by canal .'and City poHce rep n rt .a quiet weok.
lake fu ll of fresh  w a ter, the ship is The new police q u a rte rs  on vhe Buck- 
le t down in to  th e  sa lt w a ter on the land Property on W ater S t., ’ivill) be 
Pacific side. T he  sa lt w aters do no t | w ady for . occupation in a few day^ 
meet, but are alm ost as fa r  a p a rt as 
ever- i ; i
Will play dances. 
A ddress: Box 257, Kelowna, B.C. ’Phone 67
M iss Evelyn W ilson
. ELECTROLYSIS
Shampooing Scalp Treatments
Face M assage Manicure 
M O R R IS O N -T H O M P S O N  BLOCK
9.30 a.m . to  12 noon and 2 p.m.. to 6 p.m.
S .  W . T H A Y E R , D .V .S .
V E T E R IN A R Y  SU R G EO N  
G r a d u a t e  o f  M cG i l l  U n i v e r s i t y . 
C alls  m ay be left a t R attenbury and 
W illiam s’ Office.
Residence : GLENN AVENUE,
Tel. No. 202 \
(Chilliwack’s tax  ra te  th is  year iB 
15JjJ mills.
: •  •  •' m
The G reat N orthern  Railway is 
building la rg e  docks on B u rra rd  Hd  
let, iand iti is generally  believed Will 
make a 'bid for a  large| share of 
the trans-Paolfic trade . The con- 
s lruc tion  is  en tire ly  of concrete.
Up |to th e  p resen t time consider­
ably over $1,000,000 has been paid 
by ithe M ilitia D epartm ent to ve ter­
ans of the  Fenian ra id , th e  sum  of 
$1C0 each haying been paid to  10,- 
800 claim ants. More (than 15,000 
applications a re  Still (before th e  De­
partm en t fo r consideration, and o th ­
e rs  are  coming. ;
•  •  •
.What is Said :tlo !ba th e  la rg est and 
most . m odern dairy  build ing  in  the 
Dominion has ju s t recently  been built 
by the S tan d a rd  M ilk Company of 
Vancouver. 'The now dairy  is fitted, 
up w ith  the  m ost m odern appliances 
for handling milk, an d  every possible 
care has been tak en  ho keep th e  milk 
pure and free from  .contam ination!
and will be much moire satisgaeftory
than  the  p resen t inconvenient quar­
ters. .■ 1
LAND REGISTRY ACT.
Re P a r t  (1 acre) of L o t Nineteen (19) 
subdivision of p a r t of Section F if­
teen (15) Township 26, Osoyoos Div­
ision, Yale 'D istrict. Map 187. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN th a t  I 
shall a t  th e  exp iration  of one 
month from date  of th e  firs t publica­
tion here'of issue a certificate  of In­
defeasible T itle  tb th e  above men­
tioned lands in th e  name of the 
T rustees of the E as t Kelowna School 
D istrict unless in th e  meantime valid 
objection is made to me in w riting . 
T,he holder of the following document 
re la ting  to said land?, 2nd
May, 1885. The Crown to £ u  Le- 
quimo, G rant in fee of i/njter alia Sec­
tion, 15, Township 26, Osoyoos Divi­
sion, Yale*1 D istridt, is require'd to  de­
liver th e  same to  me fo rthw ith .
DATED a t th e  Land R egistry  Of­
fice, Kamloops, B. C., th is  29 th  day 
of May, A.D. jl913.
C. II. DUNBAR,
6-5 ’ District RegLsfrar.
An Unique Opportunity
Favourer! with instructions from 
the manag-er of the Leland Hotel, 
we will offer for sale on Saturday
S e p t e m b e r  6 , a t  3  p . m .
at our Auction Rooms* 30 Bed- 
roonn Suites, comprising- double 
and three-quarter brass bed- 
steadsj s p r in g 's ,  mattresses, 
dressers, washstands, tables, 
chairs, carpets, etc., etc.
All Absolutely Without Reserve 
T h a c k r a h  & S j o q \ i i s t
Auctioneers & Commission Brokers 
4 3 6  V i c to r i a  S t .  K a m lo o p s
COAL
Nicola lump - 
Pennsylvania hard 
Taber lump
\
$10.00 ton 
$17.50 “  
$12.50 «
M A S O N S ’
S U P P L I E S
W -  H A I J G
’Phone 66. K EL O W N A , B. C.
H E W E T S O N  M A N T L E
L IM IT E D
C A P I T A L  $ 7 5 , 0 0 0
W e Have Funds
T o  p u r c h a s e  A g r e e m e n t s  
f o r  S a l e ,  a n d  t o  l o a n  o n  
F i r s t  M o r U n m e .o  o
OIL O F GLADNESS
Sanitary Prodvicts
Germ Destroyers and Labour Savers
The basis of these products is OIL OF GLADNESS. This 
is a carefully and scientifically compounded oil, and is the 
original preparation for saturating dusting cloths and dust­
less mops.
Oil of Gladness Dustless Mops are made from the best cot­
ton obtainable, and are properly saturated in Oil of Gladness. 
For cleaning hardwood, varnished, waxed, tile and linoleum 
floors. By simply passing the mop lightly over the surface 
all the dirt and dust is picked up, leaving a clean and wax­
like finish.
OIL OF GLADNESS AUTOMOBILE DUSTER preserves 
the finish on your car, will keep the automobile like new and
save washing the car.
For Sale by
L E C K I E
The Leading Hardware Merchant
B A N K  O F  M O N T R E A L
Established 1817
Capital Authorized, $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
Capital, all paid up, $16 ,000 ,000 .00  Rest, $15 ,000 ,000.00  
Total Assets, $ 2 5 4 ,4 3 5 ,0 4 4 .8 3
HONORARY P R E S ID E N T
The Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, 
G. C. M. G., G, C. V. O.
P R E S ID E N T
R. B. ANGUS, ESQ.
V IC E -P R E S ID E N T  and G EN ERA L MANAGER
H. V. M ER ED ITH , ESQ.
Money Orders payable anywhere in Canada, Travel­
lers’ Cheques and Travellers’ Letters of Credit pay­
able in all parts ot the world issued.
S a v in g s  B an k  D e p a r t m e n t
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards
B R A N C H E S  IN T H E  O K A N A G A N  i
Armstrong Enderby Lumby Penticton Summerland West Summerland Vernon
K E L O W N A — P . D u M o u lin , M a n a g e r
ts a Scientific Mixture
You can tell' by the way it 
“ works”  and flows, that
Bapco Pure 
Paint
jySBBHl
is mixed by measure and 
made by machine. f
It covers more surface' 
by 25%, and outlasts by 
years the many so-called 
“ cheaper”  paints, because 
only the PUREST of 
White Lead, Linseed Oil 
and Zinc are ground and mixed by expert Paint 
Men into BAPCO Paints.
Before a single bit of material can go into BAPCO 
Paint, it must, first be analyzed by expert chemists 
and provgi to b,e absolutely PURE.
Every grinding and mixing operation is automati­
cally regulated to the second or the pound.
No “ giiess work” nor hand work enters into 
Bapco making.' Everything must be analyzed, 
machined or measured, to maintain the reputatio’ 
of BAPCO as the Perfect Permanent Paint.
SOLD BY
D a lg le is h  &  iH a r d in g
H a r d w a r e  K e lle r  B lo ck
frfltfBaptA*. SEPTEMBER 4, 101.0. m  fcfcLhfatoA 56DntEft ttib b f c m t u t f  6fcc&AltnM  ' 7?~ t*
M d i  f t i f t i i
ERE IT IS
NYAL'S 
FACE CREAM
JS  the very best that’ll made. 
Uhc it and your complexion 
immediately taken on the rosy blush 
of real health. This is the one cream 
that thoroly clcaiiNcs the pores and 
leaves the skin smooth and soft as 
velvet. Then too, Nyal’s h’ace Cream 
will not cause hair to grow on the lace.
Being grcaticlcss, Nyal’s Face 
Cream is readily absorbed by the skin. 
Containing peroxide, it is antiseptic 
and thoroly cleanses the skin pores. 
The odor of this ideal cream is 
decidedly fascinating. It is sold in 
ornamental jars for twenty five and 
fifty cents the jar. 
Commence using 
N y a l ’ s F ace  
Cream, it’s best 
for your com­
plexion.
We a rc  th e  
N yal A gents. 
Buy this superior 
cream  at our 
store. B e tte r 
take a jar home 
night.
THE 
CREAM 
SUPREME
P. II. WILUTS & CO.
Druggists and Stationers
FIELD GLASSES
Now that the fall in 
here you will be want­
ing a pair of FIKLI) 
CLASSICS to assist 
you on your fall hunt­
ing trip. You will al­
so enjoy the beautiful 
m ountain sc e n e ry  
much more if you add 
to your outfit a good 
pair of Field Glasses 
or Binoculars.
Our stock is large this year 
and our prices are lower (not 
higher) than last season.
Field G lasses - $11.50—$22 
Prism  Binoculars 8x $30—$55 
“ M onoculars 8x $22.50-$32
We also stock magni­
fying glasses, 
compasses, etc.
J .  B. KNOWLES
Jeweler and Optician 
KELOWNA, B. C.
Su b s c r ib e  f o r  t h e  c o u r i e r .
Planting Season, 1913—14
“ R E L I A B L E ”  N U R S E R Y  S T O C K
I am 'offering a limited number of trees in the standard  varieties, 
all grown in my own N urseries, and guaranteed true to name and free 
from disease or frost injury. «[ My trees are all “ Budded Stock on 3-Year 
Roots,” which require 2 years  to produce from the time the imported 
French Seedling is planted out, and should not be confounded with piece 
root g ra fts  made in a cellar du ring  winter and sold the following season.
I most cordially invite all intending purchaKers anil others to inspect my stock anil winter 
storage system a t C L O V E R D A L E , (located oil the roail to Vernon, opposite 25 mile post,. 
My experience in growing orchards Is th a t budded trees are unquestionably superior to those
root grafted.
THO M AS BULMAN
b u y  i n  i n d u s t r i a l  m i s s i o n  n o w
a n d  REAP T H E  BENEFIT OF BIG PRICES
IN D U ST R IA L  M ISSIO N  has ju s t been placed on the m arket. For years  
the adjoining territo ry  has been developed and is now famous throughout the 
world. IN D U S T R IA L  M ISSIO N  affords the g reatest investment opportu­
nity ever offered to the people of W estern C anada.
Here arc a few “ Reasons Why ”
IN D U S T R IA L  M ISS IO N  is located 
in the heart of the F rase r Valley, forty 
551®-! miles from Vancouver, in the most 
perfectly developed a re a  in B ritish  
Columbia.
IN D U S T R IA L  M ISSIO N  h a s  t h e  
cheapest electrical power on the North 
American continent, assuming its bev 
coming a  g rea t m anufacturing centre. 
IN D U S T R IA L  M ISSIO N  has u n ri­
valled .rail and w ater transportation . 
On main line C anadian P acific  and 
four other ra ilw ays. A tthehead  of deep 
w ater navigation on the F rase r river.
These Factors Assure a  Wonderful 
Opportunity to Those Who Act Now
W rite for illu stra ted  booklet
A R D E L L  & K IR C H N E R
Head Office: CANADA L IF E  BLDG. 
VANCOUVER, B. C.W anted
F r e e  S it e s  O ffe r e d  L e g i t im a t e  I n d u s t r ie s
6-tf
BEDDING
Now Ready  
H . LYSONS
KELOWNA GREENHOUSES
T .  A L L A N
B U I L D E R  A N D  C O N T R A C T O R
Plans and Specifications 
- - - Prepared - - ^
Phone 86, Kelowna, B. C. P .O . Box 3
J a m e s  C l a r k e ,
Building Contractor.
Estim ates furnished on a ll kinds of 
work. Jobbing promptly attended to.
KELOWNA i >- • B. C.
f o r  Sale
Building Jots in new sub­
division at very 
Reasonable Terms and 
Prices
A X E L  E IT IN
R e a l E s ta te  & I n s u r a n c e
Office ’Phone 266 - Res. 267
R O W C L IFFE  BLOCK
F R E I G H T
Moved expeditiously by MOTOR 
TRUCK. Capacity, 3 tons.
For terms, apply
INLAND MOTOR FREIGHTING CO,
K ELO W N A B .  C .
|  Advertise in The Courier |  
|  The Shop Window of Kelowna |
Want Advts.
R A T E S :
First Insertion : 2 Cents per
word : minimum charge, 25 
cents.
Each Additional Insertion: 1 cent 
per word; minimum charge. 
15 cents.
I OK SAI L
CORD WOOD FO R  SALIC. P ine in 
lots ol lour l iens upw ards. Price, 
C. O. D. $2.60 per rick. A pply, L. 11. 
G arnett, Smith O kanagan. <>-2
FOR BALE—Two milch cows; ownor 
leaving town. Apply, Box 196, 
Kolownu. 1 5-2
HARNESS FOlt BALE.—One oocond- 
hund heavy team work hurnesH; 
one second-hand set ulngle horse 
work harness. ThomlinHon, Harness 
M aker. 5-tf
LAUNCH FOR SALE—in good ru n ­
ning order ; lib ft. long, 0 fit. Bins, 
hegm ; IB li.p. 8-cylindor engine and 
m agneto: 'cabRi and canopy; anchors, 
life (bolts, o le .; perfectly  neaworthy. 
A reasonable af ter  accepted. Claud 
U. Jam es. 5-4
BiECOND-IIAND HARNESS.— If you 
Lave any to boII or if you w ant 
to Ibuy, sea Thomlinsoti, H arness Ma­
ker, about ib. I f  you w an t your h a r­
ness proporly and quickly repaired, 
ultorod or cleaned, Thomlinson is 
your man. Ho specialises in harness 
repairing, ntid puts only hand sow­
ing into all w ork done.—F irs t s to re  
beyond Batik of M otitroal, W ater St., 
Kelowna. 5-(l
FOR SALE—Ono le tte r  - copying
p re s s ; new fram  fac to ry .—Ap­
ply, CuetcnnB Office. 48-tf.
FOR SALE—20 acres first-class fru it 
and hay land, 0 miles from Kel­
owna on Verii n R o ad ; also 7-room 
house and tw o  fine building lo ts  on 
Wilson Avo.; 'all a t very a ttrac tiv e  
figures. Enquire, F. S. Coatee, 
Lakeview Hotel. 40-tf.
GOOD FIR  POSTS For Sale-A pply , 
C athcr. ’Phone B4 3 9 ,f
HAY FO R  S A L E —$18 and $16 per 
ton in stack. Apply to W- D 
Hobson, O kanagan  M ission. 3-tf
FOR SALE—Speed boat, “Rip II.” ; 
-  BO miles per hour, 14 horse-pow­
er, 4-cyole. P rice , $400. .Apply, St. 
George P. Baldwin, O kanagan Mis­
sion. 4-3
PEDIGREED BERKSHIRE PIGS, two
and three momtihs old, a t  $10 .and 
$12 each. Apply, Fleetwood Wilson, 
Irraw arra  Ranch, Sunnywold, B. C.
4rS :
HELP WANTED
W A N TED  im m ediately, women and 
g ir ls  to work in C anning  factorj'. 
Good board, clean rooms, M atron pro­
vided. W ages piece-work ; good w ork­
ers can make money. F ree  tran sp o rt­
ation both ways. Five to six  weeks 
work guaranteed . A ddress:—W estern 
C anners, L im ited, Kelowna, B.C. 6-1
EMPLOYMENT WANTED
E X P E R IE N C E D  D R E SS M A K E R  
wishes work by day. A pply, E, 
Box 280, K elow na. 6-2
W A N TED —Position as general house- 
‘ work by Jap an ese  schoolboy. A p­
ply, P . O. Box 230. 6-2
WANTED—Miscellaneous
W A N T ED —F resh  M ilk Cow. Apply 
to W. D. Hobson, O kanagan  M is­
sion. 3-tf
FURNISHED HOUSE—m odern—w an­
ted by family of three ad u lts  a fte r 
October 1st fo r th ree  m onths or lon­
ger. Telephone 122. 6-1
LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Ladies' g rey  silk  k n itted  coat;
between City and Mr. Hawtrey’s 
S. K. L. Bench. Finder please return 
to F. A. Taylor. Reward. 5-£
ROOMS TO LET
TO L E T —Furnished room, close in. 
Apply, Box Z, Courier. 6-1
E L L IS  S T .—Rooms, opposite C .P .R . 
$7.00 per month. 6-3
TO  R E N T .—Furnished ten t weekly 
or monthly. E asy  term s. Apply, 
Collingwood, Kelowna. 6 2
G . H. E .  H U D S O N
NEW LINE OF POSTCARDS. All local Views
W hy not have a  Portrait 
- taken of the Baby ? -
Phone 199 PENDOZi St., KELOWNA
S P I R E L L A  C O R S E T S
Including waists for children, from 
1 to  14 years.
Mrs. J. H. Davies will be at home 
each Monday to  receive orders be­
tween the hours of lO a. m. and 6 
p. m., a t Maldwyn Cottage, Wilson 
Ave. P. O. Box 626. ’Phone 4802,
In the M atte r of th e  E s ta te  of
j. s. McCl e l l a n d
L ate of Kelowna, Deceased
NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN that 
nil persons having uuy claims or 
demands against tb<» late J.  8. Mc­
Clelland who died oil or about .Sept­
em ber 5, 1911, are requested to fM*nd 
by post or 'to deliver, to the under-' 
b.gned lAgoutH of the A dm inistratrix  
of the said J .  B. McCloll/ind, their  
names and add rentier, and full par­
ticulars h i wr i t i ng of th e ir  claims, 
and sta tem en t of the ir uccoums.
No cluims will bo considered julcva 
received before .September 15/th.
TH E OKANAGAN LOAN & INVEST 
MENT CO., LTD.,
Agents for 'the A dm inistratrix  
Kelowna, B. C.,
August  22nd, 191.3. 5  3
.WATER NOTICE
APPLICATION for a Licence to 
take and use Waller will be made uu- 
dei’ the "VVatior A ct” of British Col­
umbia, us follow s;—
1. The name of the applicant is 
.JOHN THOMPSON PORTER.
2. The address of tho applicant is 
Kolownu, B. C.
3. The stream  has illw source in 
the Osoyoos Division of Vale D istrict, 
about \two miles from where it emp­
ties in to  Bear Creek, and flows in a 
N orth-easterly  direction, and empties 
into Bear Crook about live .miles 
from the mou'tIH of B ear Crook,
4. The w ater iB do be diverted  from 
the dfroain on tho  North side, about 
580 yards from w here thu said 
stream  em pties into Boar Creek,
5. The purpose for which tho wa­
te r will be used is Domestic.
6. The land on which tho wuk’r 
is to  be used is described as follow s: 
Pre-em ption No. 5206 situuto  bn 
Bear Creek in the Osoyoos Division 
of ;Yalc DiatrLoit.
7. The quan tity  of w a ter applied 
for is as follows :—10,000 gallons per 
day.
8. This notice was posted on the  
ground on the Bevonfh day of Au­
gust, 1913.
9. A copy of (this notice mid nil 
application pursuan t th e re to  and to 
the requirem ents of th e  "W ater 
Act” will be filed in (the office of 
the. W ater Recorder ,at Vernon, B., 
C. Objections may bo filed w ith the 
said W ater Recorder, or wi/tih the  
Comptroller of W ater R igh ts, P arlia ­
m ent Buildings, Victoria, B. C.
(Signed)
JOHN THOMPSON PORTER,
3-4 Applicant.
We are open to take contracts for
Moving Buildings and
Pile D r i v i n g ,  Estimates given
CLARKE & BURNS, - Contractors
Box 131 Kelowna
WAT^Iti NOTICK
APPLICATION fo r *1 Licence to 
tuke wnd use Walter will bo made un­
der tho "W ater A ct" of llrltlsh Col­
umbia, us fo llow s:—
1. Tho name of the  applicant is 
JOHN THOMPSON PORTER.
2. T he address! of the applicant lb 
Kelowna, B. C.
3. T h e  stream  has Its aouroo in 
thu Osoyoos Division o£ Yule D istrict, 
about t'wo miles from  where it flows 
Into B oar Creek, and flows in a 
N orth-eahterly direction, ulid empties 
into B ear Crook about' live :mileu 
from the mod 111 of B ear Orook,
4. The w ater Ib to bo diverted from 
the stream  on tho North tfhlu, about 
liulf-a-mlle from where tne said 
stream  em pties into Bear Creek.
5. T he purpose for Which tho wa­
te r  will be used is irrigation.
0. The land on which Line w ater 
is to be utfoil is deaoribod as follows; 
Pre-em ption No. 5200 ultuate oil 
Bear Crook in the Osoyoos Division 
of lYale D istrict.
7. The quan tity  of water applied 
for is as fol lows’ Fifty m iners’ 
inches.
8. T his notice was poslod on the 
ground on the Gevonllh day of Au­
gust, 1918.
9. A copy of this notice mid all 
application pu rsu an t thereto and to 
the requirem ents of flic "W ater 
Act” w ill he filed in tho office of 
the W ater Re.cordor wt Vernon, B. 
C. Objections tuny bo filed w ith the 
said W ater Recorder, or w ith the 
Com ptroller of W ater Rights, P arlia­
ment Buildings, Victoria, B. C.
(Signed)
JOHN THOMPSON PORTER,
8-4 Applicant.
Woodlawn Private School
W ill re-open on
Tuesday, September 2
4-2 Principal,. Miss B a t c h e l o r .
Astonishing
Accuracy
It is a distinct pleasure to 
sell a watch that will literal­
ly astonish its owner by its 
tv o n d o r f u 1 accuracy—a 
watch that will stay accur­
ate year after year throng'll 
all kinds of service
T h a t 's  w'liy we oiler you 
E L G I N  and ' W A L ­
THAM railroad  watches.
W. M. Parker &  Co.
The Oual i iy Jew elers 
Crowley Block Kelowna, B.C. 
PH O N E  270
Cherrywood
Dairy
F resh  Milk 
and Cream
supplied daily to any 
. . part of the city . .
’P hone your orders to
- A  1 2  -
Gaddes-McTavish, 
Ltd.
REAL ESTATE, LOANS, 
INSURANCE
Phone 217 Leckie Block
TENDERS (WANTED
TEN1)ER^ are invited for 25 ricks 
of wood to Ibo delivered to  tho 
Fram e School on RicJhter S tree t and 
HO ricks to tho 'High. School on Leon 
Avenue. AVood to be dry 20*-in. pime 
and fir or cottonwood and to  bo de­
livered by Oct. 1st. Tenders received 
up to Sept. '15th. N. D, McTAVlSH,! 
Secretary , School Board. 5-2
T o  the  Ladies of
N O W  i s  y o u r  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  p u r c h a s e  s u m m e r  g o o d s  
a t  v e r y  c l o s e  p r i c e s  a s  w e  a r e  t r y i n g  t o  m a k e  r o o m  
f o r  o u r  n e w  f a l l  g o o d s  w h i c h  a r e  a r r i v i n g  d a i l y .  A n d  
a l s o  t o  m a k e  a  c h o i c e  a m o n g  t h e  n e w  g o o d s  b e f o r e  t h e  
b e s t  s t y l e s  a n d  p a t t e r n s  a r e  p i c k e d  u p  o r  h a n d l e d .  W e  a r e  
s t i l l  o f f e r i n g  o u r  s p e c i a l  1 0 %  d i s c o u n t  o f f  a l l  r e g u l a r  l i n e s .
F A L L
o f  F a l l r  o u r  n e w
This includes a fine range of Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Trimmed 
and Untrimmed Shapes. Also mounts in the latest shades—Burnt 
Orange, Cerise, New Blue, etc., and silk cords in various colours. The 
prices are as attractive as the goods.
W  h itew ea r
We are offering a spec­
ial discount of 15% off 
all White wear t h i s  
week, thus giving the 
public an opportunity 
to purchase the best 
goods at extremely low 
prices.
. v  .
Ladies’ Pina­
fore Aprons
A large assortment of 
these aprons in most 
attractive and varied 
styles, the colours be­
ing; from Whiteto Nav v 
Blue, and prices bein g 
from 85c to $1.50.
Neckwear
Ladies will be pleased 
to know that we have 
received our fall ship­
ment of Lace Novelties 
including coat sets and 
collars, dress sets and 
collars with the Bul­
garian effects, also 
lawn and velvet bows, 
and silk flowers—all 
exceptionally attractive
T nunSnA Y , SEPTEMBER 4, 1010.•TJaE KELOWNA C 6U htEn AM) OKANACUft bEcriAUDlST
Owing to an impending change in our business, to take effect Jan­
uary 1st, we are forced to reduce our stock to the lowest possible 
figure and will therefore offer our entire stock of
and All Other Farming Implements 
at Lower Prices than have Ever 
Been Offered in this Valley
Y O U  C A N N O T  A F F O R D  T O  M I S S
T H I S  O P P O R T U N I T Y
of purchasing your requirements. Act promptly as this sale will con­
tinue only until our stock is reduced to a satisfactory figure.
\\ P h o n e  1 7  K e l o w r v a ,  B . C .
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 1013. THE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAdAN OftClUltbtSt <n n r  t»AGl2 HtfE
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co., Ltd.
The Nursery Stock fo r  Tall or Spring Planting
One year budded on imported French seedlings, three 
year roots.
A p p le s
Newton Pippin Delicious Spitzenberg
Wealthy Macintosh Jonathan
King David Grimes Golden
and other varieties.
C ro ib  A p p les
P e a rs
Bartlett D’ Anjou
Du Co m ice
P lu m s
Italian Prunes
C h e rr ie s
Lambert Windsor
Olivet English Morello
hr Flemish Beauty 
Boussock
Bradshaw
Bing
Royal Anne
Our stock has won its own reputation.
Price,list on application
Offices : B ELG O -C A N A D IA N  BU ILD IN G  
P. O. B ox 274 P hone N o. 5.
Local an d  P e rs o n a l N ew s
W E  T H A N K  Y O U
For Your Past Patronage
And in order to demonstrate in a more practical manner 
than in mere words, also to induce you to continue your 
esteemed favours, we have arranged to give to some one 
of our customers a present consisting of
The Beautiful Upton Grand Piano
We have now on exhibition. The value of this instru­
ment is $400 and is guaranteed by the maker for a 
period of ten’ years. We cordially invite you to call at 
our store, inspect and try this beautiful instrument. 
You have as good a chance of obtaining this valuable 
gift as anyone. Gome to our store and let us explain
our method of
Giving Away This Piano
W e  a ls o  d e s i r e  to  c a ll  y o u r  a t t e n t io n  to  th e  m a n y  s p le n d id  
v a lu e s  w h ic h  w e a r e  n o w  o f f e r in g  in e v e ry  d e p a r tm e n t .
THE (lOSSBONTHOPlFSON CWUh
The Standard Plumbing and 
Heating Company
are now open for business, Baths, Toilets, Basins, 
Sinks and Pam ps fixed on the most approved princi­
ples by experienced workmen.
Let us figure out that bath room for you.
We have now taken over the warehouse la te ­
ly occupied by M r. Glenn cm Leon Ave. A ll 
orders left there will be promptly attended to.
Private address: 3 Doors South New English Church, Richter St.
Phone 5203
ltf
TH E GREENHOUSES
— Richter Street Between Presbyterian and English Churches
NOW  is th e  
tim e  to  p la n t
Magoon & Senator Dunlap - 25c doz., $1.50 a hundred 
Cut flowers Pot Plants Vegetable and Bedding Plants
Orders taken for Bulbs for fall and winter planting.
Phone 88 PA L M E R  (St R O G ER SO N  Box 117
Constable McKay took a prisoner 
to Kamloops on Tuesday.
It. Buuvetle left fur a holiday 
trip  to tho Coast on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. McCammus add Mrs. 
MoEweu, of Cobalt, H i1.., wore visi­
to rs  a t  tho homo oJ Mr. and Mrs. 
(lienII last week.
A large mirnlwr of citizens woht 
up to Vernon on J.atKiur Day and en­
joyed tho fine program  mu of sports 
und atlraotion.s of v ir io is  kinds.
Membcru of tho Musical ami Dram 
utio Booiety uro requested to take 
notice th a t a meouiii; of all mem 
hers, including tho orchestra, wall 
'bo hold in the practice room on 
Tuesday, iSopt. 9ili, a t H.3U p. m. 
when business oi un im portant char- 
uotor will bo disouHsod.—Com.
/
A section of tho provincial road 
gang in how a t woric in Woodlawn
improving the Cadder Ave. road, el­
im inating 'bumps ami lilllng in holos^'They cornu highly re c o m m en d e d .^  
The alterations uro much appreciated . ., „ it . . .  .. .. -"V
by ,the residents, who have waited 
to r h o iu o  time lor t h o  badly-neediy 
improvements. Delivery waggons can 
now go tjho route  w ithout danger of 
upsetting  on tho way.
NLmroda who journeyed into the 
bills on Labour itay report Mint 
grouse ,uro very plentiful, while deer 
uro more num erous than they have 
boon for some years, but we urc be­
coming ru tbor "shy” on uccount of 
the largo num ber of (hunters in the ir 
nutivo hitbitat. A number of cases 
of violation of the game laws have 
■been detected, and th e  game wardens 
are k e p t ,pro tty  busy.
M anager Duncan is giving a "Base­
ball \Boys’ BienoifiL” in, the Opera 
House to-nigh'l, when Miss VVebling 
and Mr. W alter McJtayo will en te r­
tain  tho publio in between t'he. films. 
The ball playors have worked hard 
to build up a good team th is  year 
and any im partial person will admit 
th a t we have had some grand sport on 
the diamond. Like a good fan, Mr. 
Duncan is coming through w ith 
some practical encouragement. 
" S trike-ab , one.l”
Among the raceiit real esta te  tra n ­
sactions have been t'he sale of two 
houses on tho new s tre e t between 
Lawrence and Glann Aves.,- recently 
owned (by Mr. J . B igger. Mr, VV. D. 
B rent, secretary of th e  Kelowna 
Growers’ Exchange, purchased one of 
tho (houses, while the o ther was se­
cured (by Mr. F . O’Neil,, recently  of 
Kamloops* w,ho is joining the staff 
of Dalgloish & H arding. The deals 
were handled by M ,r.D . R attenbary . 
the local real e s ta te  broker. .
W ednesday, Sept. 10th, 1913
IGrand Pianoforte Recital
BY
Herbert Fryer
The Celebrated London Pianist, Assisted by
M r. STANLEY HODKINSON, A.R.G .O ., Vocalist
“He is one of the few pianists whom one cannot hear too 
often.”—Birmingham Mercury. .
“Padtrewski, the, great pianist, warmly congratulated 
him at the cpnclusion of his programme.”—Geneva Press.
Piano Kindly Loaned by MASON &  RISGH
Resdrved Seats: $1.50 &  $1.00 
General Admission: 75c
Commencing at 8:40 Prompt
FAMOUS PIANIST
Will Visit Kelowna
■/ 'Oh Wednesday, Sept. It), lovers of 
eiadS.cal music will nave an unique 
opportunity  to  hear tine products of 
sacn old m asters as M ozart, r>eetn- 
oven, naoh, B rahm s, L.Szt, and oun- 
e rs  whose m ighty nam es are pre-cnii.,- 
en t in the  realm  of music. M r. Her- 
oert F ryer, vvnose name so wcil, 
known th roughou t England and m e 
Common i, w in appear m the Opera 
House on Wednesday evening, hav­
ing been persuaded to make nhe trip  
from Coldstream, where me has been 
Visiting a bro ther, by M anager Dun- 
c a n ./M r. F ry er will appear in Cal­
gary  and Toronto o n . iks re tu rn  to 
the; Old Country, bu t is not m aking 
regu lar professional tou r of Canada 
ior some tim e ye t. T his will proba­
bly be the only opportunity  local mu- 
s.c lovers will have oi hearing such 
an a rtis te . T he .following press do­
does may bo in te re s tin g  to those 
who may not bo so fam iliar wiith the 
visitor’s  name as the patrons of the 
g rea t tiemples of music in Europe.
"M r. F ry er gave w orks of Schu­
m ann, Brahm s, Beethoven, and Cho­
pin. He is an artiis|tie w ith delicate 
lin g ers  and m uch puance in his 
playing, who seems called to succeed 
in the finesse and charm  of express­
ion.—Le Guide M usical, Paris.
“He produces a big singing tone 
and plays w ith  .a beautiful conception. 
The K m g honoured the recital by 
b.s presence.”—Nordske . Intelligeus- 
blad, Christiania.
" The pianist gave a magnificent 
series of w orks !by B rahm s, concluding 
w ith the  m onum ental Handel Varia­
tions and w orking ou t’ the  pyramidal 
concluding fugue in a g rand  and 
plastic . m anner.”  — F rem denblatt, 
Vienna,
Among .the European cities visi­
ted  by M r. F ry er, bo th  in, individual 
tours and w hile playing engagement* 
w ith  Kubelik, t h a t  m arvellous Bohe­
mian violinist, a,nd also wiith Marie 
H all are Paris, Stockholm, Leipzic, 
Vevey, Mr.ntreux, Geneva, Zurich, 
Berlin, Christiania, Dresden, Warsaw 
and o ther g re a t cen tre s  of a r t  and 
music. The F ry e r  - Kubelik tour 
th rough  G reat B rita in  w ill long re­
main an  inspiration to those who 
were fo rtunate  enough to 'h e a r  those 
tw o inaslbera of harm ony. “ Each 
piece of the  group  stood out clear yet 
softly 'outlined like  some exquisitely 
chiselled cameo,” said  the captious 
critic  of the “Daily Graphic.” \
Those who can appreciate magni­
ficent in te rp re ta tio n s  of those tone- 
pictures, those “songs w ithout words" 
as Mendelssohn loved to call them, 
th a t Beethoven created , even when 
deafness barred him from  hearing 
w ith  his physical senses ;t>he inmie 
his wondrous im agination c re a te d ; 
tha'l Tschaikowsky, th e  Slav. Chopin, 
w ith  his whispering ‘tone, and the 
g  an t, B rahm s, have, bequeathed to 
the world, will welcome th e  oppor­
tu n ity  so seldom m et in -ho W-.<>t, of 
hearing  H erbert F ry er. \. •»
Mr. and Mrs. W. Hu Fuller left on 
Friday on a visit to Victoria.
Mr. Clarence Jones left on Tues­
day for Now Wi'Mtininoter, where he 
will a ttend  the Columbian College.
Tho Ladies’ Aid of the Methodu-i 
ChurOh uro Itoldmg n sale of "Home­
made Cooking” on Saturday, Sept, lit, 
in Mr. C. C. Jossolyii’s office oil Bor- 
nard  Ave.—Com.
Mcu.m-s. W. II. M ojd>, (1. O. Ko.sc. 
D. D. Lloyd and, W. Duckering loft 
on Sunday to a tten d  the annual rifle 
meet of the Gold Range Kiflei Assoc­
iation, n't Kamloops, on Monday, T ins 
day and Wednesday of this week.
/^Tho Chicago Vaudeville Co. will ar 
rive on Monday ,lor a two night 
stand, fcJuipt. 8. and 9, w ith  special 
moving pictures and a refilled vaude­
ville offering singing, dancing and 
music. T heir uot is a very neat one 
and the pictures are the clearest and 
most urtiotio th a t cun ba produced.
A m eeting of the Kelowna Poultry  
Association was held on Aug. 37, at 
8 o’clock. A large am ount of busi­
ness was got through mid prospects 
are IbHght for u good show. A good 
num ber of spooial prizes have been 
promised. C I duhbcs for dressed poul­
try  'are being added, to th e ' schedule 
The BOoietilry, Mr. I s  L. Ward, is 
ut'tending the convention of the B. 
C. Association, held at Vancouver thin 
week.
The Kelowna Study Club will meet 
on Thursday evening, Hepl. 4,ti|i, a t 
8 o’clock a t the (home of Mrs. Geo. 
Kbbisou, Glenn Ave. There will be 
elections of officers and the subject 
for study durin» Uhe year decided up­
on. Tihe Club liad a very enjoyable 
and profitable year, last, year, the 
subject for Hlludy being Canadian 
L itera tu re . All uiein'berH are reques­
ted to bo present a t this meeting, and 
all ladies who desire to become mem­
bers will be welcome.—Com.
The last day ot the Fall Fair wil 
be Hospital Tag Day and the ladies 
of the Hospital Aid hope th is  year 
to Ibreak all previous records. Mrs. 
McKay has charge of tho arrange­
ments, ptid will bo glad to give any 
additional inform ation. Members are 
asked to give all aHsis'tance possible 
to make tho day a huge success, and 
to spare no U ffort to dispose of every 
single "T ag ” in s l o c k . Noeioo i,s al­
so given to members th a t  t'he annual 
m eeting of the Ladies’ Hospital Aid 
will (be hold tile last Monday in Oct­
ober.—Com.
BUSINESS LOCALS
(Rate: 3 cents per word, first in­
sertion; 2 c e n t s  per, word, each sub­
sequent insertion. Minimum Charge : 
first insertion, 50c ; each subsequent 
insertion, 25c.
E ach  in itia l, abbreviation or group 
of figures counts as one word.)
Dr. M athis ni, 
phane 89.
dentist., Tele-
BAND CONCERT
Programme for Friday Evening
The following program m e w i l  l be 
rendered by the City Band in the 
P a rk  on F riday  evening, commen­
cing a t  8 o’clock.
M arch ......“Boys’ Club” ......... Brooks
Medley O verture "R ialto” ...... Ascher
W altz ......  "The .Social W liirl” Holmes
Schubert’s Serenade . ,
M azurka ......... "Golden Rod” Fulton
Caprice ...... "Espagnol” ...... Beaumont
Dance iParisienne "Scattering  of the
Roses” ..... ... .....................  Hager
March .........  "S, T. B. A.’’ ..... ... Hali l
"The Maple L eaf”
"GOD SAVE TH E K IN G ”
N. BORNHOLDT, Conductor.
LAND REGISTRY ACT.
Re L ots Ono (1), Two (2). and Three
(3), Block One (1), Map Four Hun­
dred ,and sixty-tw o (462), City of
Kelowna.
NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN that, 1 
shall a t  the  expiration  of one 
month from th e  date  of the firs t pub­
lication hereof, issue a C ertificate of 
Indefeasible T itle  to th e  above men­
tioned lo ts in the  name of David W. 
Crowley, unless in the m eantim e va­
lid objection there to  be made to me 
in w riting .
The holder of the following docu­
m ents affecting the title  to the  «aid 
lots, ,viz. :—
1. lO April, 1874, B ernard Lequimc 
and Leon Lequimc to Joseph John 
E e rtran d  and  John Poirea, convey­
ance in fee;
2. 9 October, 1894, Joseph John 
E ertrand  and John Poirea fo Oavid 
Lloyd Jones, conveyance in fe e ;
3. 12 Juno, 1896, B ernard Lequimc 
and Leon Lcquime to Frederick B. 
Nichols, conveyance ill fee of Lot 
One (1) :
4. 20 June, 1893, Bernard Lcquirhe 
and Leon Lequimc to Thom as Spence, 
conveyance in fee ;
5. 24 Ju ly , 1893, Thom as Spence 
to William Bairn Couson and A rthur 
Denman* conveyance in .fee ;
is required to deliver th e  same to 
mo forthw ith .
DATED .a t  the Land Registry Ofr 
fice, Kamloops, th is 28 th  dav of 
A ug u st,. 1913.
C. H. DUNBAR,
firS ‘ D istrict R egistrar.
M illin e ry  O pen ing
MESS M. HARTIN wiBhet. to extend 
to the people of Kelowna and vi­
cinity a vory cordial invitation to 
visit |h«r Fall millinery opening, which 
w ill )bo held on Thursday, F riday and 
Saturday, Sept. 11, 12 and 13; 1913. 
e - 1
AUCTION of DAIRY STOCK
Saturday, September 6 
A t M y M arket Yards, Vernon, com. at 2 p .m .
'The above Salo of TlllO I0NTIKK AND VVIOLL KNOWN 
11I0KI), boloiiR'iiur to Major T.  10. NAISII of lVntir.ton, will 
include l ’ed. Ayrshire Cows and Calves, and Fed. Ayrshire 
Hull; also sonic 12 or 14 head of Rood Jerseys,  Shorthorn, 
Ayrshires  and Ilolsteins graded stock. (Th e  foregoing' 
may he subject  to slight change.) Write for Catalogue to
E. ALBERT O RCH ARD, A u c tio n ee r
'Perms may he arranged.  V ernon , B.O.
Contractor For B u s in e s s  B locks , 1 i
an d  P u b lic  u ild in g s
L in es
CAKPKNTRY-  Store and Office Fixtures 
CONCKKTK. WOKK -Including Sidewalks 
EXCAVATING and Grading 
BRICKWORK of All Kinds, and Plaster ing 
T E R R A C O T T A ,  Marble and Tile Work 
. YOU Know what it means to have Contracts finished on time
A L F R E D  IV E Y , K E L O W N A
GEO . A. B O W SER
BUILDER 4 CONTRACTOR
E stim ates G iven  fo r  A ll K inds of Jobbing 
an d  G en era l Repair W ork
C o n trac ts  T aken  fo r M oving B uild ings 
K E L O W N A . B .C .
T e lep h o n es: 258, Res. 4601 P .O . B ox2
’PH O N E 154 LA W R EN C E AYE. P. O. BOX 19
J. A. BIGGER
C O N T R A C T O R  AND B U I L D E R
Estimates furnished on all kinds of build in
R esidences and M odern B u n ga low s a Specia lty
Interior finishing, house painting and decorating by
contract.
I have a full line of interior decorations, consisting of the 
latest and most up-to-date wall hangings.
Call and inspect my stock of wall papers, and get my 
estimate on your spring painting and decorating.
C ity  an d  C o u n try  P a tro n ag e  S o lic ited
E. W . WILKINSON &  COMPANY
Specialists in Profitable Investment 
Real Estate - Fire and Life Insurance Fruit Lands
Our representative is now in London, England, 
Send in your listings and get in touch with 
the English buyers.
’Phone 21
O F F IC E :
Crowley Block, Room 1
P. O. Box 251
W O R L D ’S A R G E S T  B R IT IS H  S T E A M E R
New Triple Screw Express Steamer
O L Y M P IC , 46,359 tons, 882 ft. long, 92 ft. broad,
Fitted with DOUBLE SIDES and DOUBLE BOTTOM.
. Average time of passage under six days. ,
Sails from New York to Ply mouth - Cherbourg-Southampton 
Sept. 1 >, Oct. 4, Oct. 25, Nov. lb, Dee. <».
N ew  Y o rk —L iv e rp o o l W eek ly  S erv ice
s.s. A D R IA TIC , 25,000 tons ; Baltic, 24,000 tons ; Celtic, 21,000 tons.
W H IT E  S T A R . L IN E. Company’s Office, A. E.
A gt., 619 Secontl Ave., Seattle, 3 doors from Cherry Street.
Chas. C larke, Agent Can. Pac. R y., Kelowna, B.C.
Disney, P ass. 
Or from
^Notwithstanding the alleged s tr in ­
gency of the money m arket and tile 
reported  hard tim es in t'he \vest, 
Canadians >are buying more wine, 
whiskey and beer and smoking more 
\o:gars th is  year than  laflt. An un- 
revised (statement of the inland rev­
enue fo r the m onth of Ju ly  issued 
last week Shows th a t the excise 
revenue is made up largely from 
spirits, '.malt liquors, m alt, tobacco 
and cigars. L ast year 't'ho excise 
revenue for Ju ly  was considerably 
bolow tha’tf for Ju ly  of th is  yoar.
T
The long-mooted Irish regim ent in 
Vancouver has m aterialised as Hio 
Eleventh Kegiment, Royal Irish 
Fusiliers of Canada. Direct alliance 
-with tthe 87 th  and 89th  Royal Irish 
Fusilier Regim ents of (the Imperial 
Army w ill bo established, w ith the  
same uniform. Tho full strengt/h of 
the new organiza'l'Lon will be 440 
officers and men, or eight companies 
of ^5  each. Mr. M. J . Crehan, Well- 
known in Kelowna, of tho aud iting  
firm of Crehan, M ouat & Co», will 
bo ono of the m ajors. ; ,
pirn  St* tH E  ItELO.WNA 0OURI8R AND OKANAdAN OROBARDtMT, THURPDA.Y, SEPTEMBER 4, lOlO.
A PLEA FOR PUBLICITY
by Woodrow Wilson
( T h e  f o l lo w in g  u r t ie lu  ta k e n  f ro m  
iu.i " ju H'ihu t ioiiuI ('.itici'i f»’' jiubii.tti- 
.U tiW  U. ti., tfllOVVM w /iu t |H lll'l'U- 
4;U throughout, Cuiiuila, a s  vvoil u» 
iliroug>hout the U n ite d  HtuUn.)
Woodrow .Wiluou In i'lcsidum  of tin1
I'H.Loi* lU l l i a  ill) ol till) illg»li.’Hi I'XL'-
couvo ,111 n u t  cuuiury aim I'uii) u.ci 
u.oin! mu Icon li.li unouitlitu uild u tte r- 
ancon ut ait liiui-'j) wormy oi UlougiH 
...... comnuorutioii.
aJI/u. o .a no ivuM'ni or utlior oliicer 
o  ^ mo iaw wuo iiaa not .loan: i.on; 
or oiiwir HJr.oJiiiy iionaaroi oa iiic 
Huojoot or "imoi.city,’' wimtovor in »y 
n.) or iiuVJ noun wio tonn  ana huu- 
hiuiioo oL such imtilioity. I1 air anti 
jiiat, or uinu.r and prejudiced—jniu- 
nclty aiurt im lOi’tootu, and utai'.i a ny 
wo muh.i'i) a t linn to call niton-
lion to a brlot expression ot 0|>ijiili>in 
on this subject by 1’n 'sidout WiIhoii.
Ah to paolicity and its  inlVcL on 
politico, inu o.ilui! executive nays:
• 'Publicity in onu o. iln  pimi'yiiig 
Oiuuieius o. politico, The bint t,Ui“ g 
u n n  you can do w.in aiiytiung u t.a  
.h crooked in to lit’t it up whom peu- 
p.o cun oou tin  t it in oroo.cud .tn.l 
m an it will oii'iior Hu'atg.iicii itself 
out or diouppear. Nothing cn.iuka nil 
uio bad pr.ici.cdo ot po .iticn ituu i»uu- 
l.c cxpoBuro. You can’t be crooned 
in the li^nit. '1 don’t know want nor 
it iuiH over been tried  or not; bnt 
i venture to oay purely iroin Onsci- 
vution, th a t it can’t no done.
‘•And bo the people ol the tin.ted 
Staton have made up vne.r minds to 
do healthy th ing  tor both polities 
und big bUBiheWH. P erm it me to mix 
u tew imotaphorB. 'Ihiey uro going to 
oiwn doors; they arc going to let up 
bunds; they  are going to drag sick 
th .ngs in to  the  open air und Into the 
l.gh t 01 th e  sun. They are going to 
organize n g rea t hunt mud Hmokc 
certa.n  animals oat oi th e ir burrows. 
They are  going to unearth  the boast 
in 'the „ .
hunted, they were caught by the 
beast inHtoad of catching him ..'They 
have determ ined, therefore, to take 
an axe and raze the jungle, and 
then sec w here the beast will find 
cover. And I, dor my part, bid them 
Godspeed. The jungle breeds lioth­
ing but infeation and sh elters  noth­
ing but tho enemies of mankind.
-  And hObody is going to get 
caugh t’ in the h u n t except the boasts 
th a t prey. N othing is going to be 
cut down or injured th a t anybody 
ought to  widh preserved.
"Y ou know the story of the  Irish­
man, who, while digging a hole, was 
asked, "P a t, w hat are you d o in g - 
digging a  h o le?” And he replied. 
"No, s i r ;  I am digging the. dirt, and 
having a  hole.” I t  is probabjy the 
same Irishm an who, Been digging 
around the  wall of a house, w ,e® 
asked, " P a t, what' are you doing?” 
And he answered, "Faith . I am le t t ­
ing the dark  out of the cellar.” Now  ^
th a t’s exactly  w hat we w ant to do— 
le t the dark  out of the cellar.”
OKANAGAN APPLE SHOW
To be Held at Vernon
T h e  O k a n o g a n  u n d  M p u llu m o h .v n  
A g .- c u iL u ia i  o o uw uy  h a v e  u e o iu o a  io  
u o .u  Hie s e c o n d  a n n u a l  O k a n a g a n  
v a . ia y  m pp le  » iiew  ul V u n io n  on 
nohuuy  a u n  ' i n u r s d a y ,  O c t. - -  m itl 
^ .i . n o n .  P r ic e  E l l i s o n ,  .S co tt m -  
m it a m i W . C r a w le y  R ic a rd o  a r e  oi- 
i i c e r s  o f  th e  A s s o c ia t io n .
\ onion, iasL year, held ihe firm  Ai»- 
ple aiiow in m e valley, w un h, 
icichard M coriue preseuc to open me 
exit.im , wmicii showed now und w..y 
tno OKanagail Valley produced Hi 
percent. o. ane money vuuie of fru .t 
,n the Province.
22,052,100 pounds of apples, iv 
pi.M .iu.ng a money value o*. $520,- 
m/U were produced in l d l l .  Vernon 
and d istrict shipped 371 car loans.
Oi OLiier f ru . i s ,  ‘J t ,0d2 ,iM  pounds 
,>',,ie p roduced , r e p re se i i t in g  $i.-u,- 
<y.,2. j , e r r .e s ,  J.,boi*,OJU pounds , va.- 
uoU a t  $ 1 7 0 ,2 0 0 ,  w i th  vegctableu, 
jY3,LoO Lons a t  $2,010,01)1, udu.itg 
lo rho su m  to tu l  of
1'iovineial fru it lias Won Uhe Cold 
Medal ul tlio Royal H orticultural 
,.vju»w in RonUon, open to me i>ritish 
1.nip.re. Okanagan Valley I ra k  vs on 
pr./.es aggregating at me
, .pontine Apple Bhow. Vernon und u.i - 
Li',.et is being beiieiited by a greater 
iiuorest in poultry , hogs mid sn.ep, 
and mixed larim ng. JLovely weam er 
prevailed through July, and crop 
prospects never looked better.
WURLU’S UHAMPIUNSHIP
hikiiiu ana welsh to Box In Vancouver
VV.th L'iie Cross—ila rr ie . iu  bu t t .e  
out o .  tne  way, une Vancouver oox- 
,ng  proniULofs nave  c leared  necks .o r  
ack.u.i Oil m e  Jvitchie— iVeis.l w o r ld ’s 
cnuuiii.onmiip inatcii,  s cn eu u led  .o r  
Vancouver oil m o  a f te rn o o n  of » a t-  
ui'oay, >>eiit. flt>.
x,um it..cuie.aud Welsh nrc in Vun-*(J (fOillll LO UllCu Ul LU'O L/vilnl, . ,, 1 couver tra .n ing  .o r the uout. UitCdi.eunirio in which, when they* ** . . ■ . * iimi.ir mi>! . i'.'Liinnit care oi. ills uiuii-
Alaska Reindeer Thrive
The experim ent in Alaska w ith 
)indeer herds as a source of food 
ipply. begun twelve years ago and 
sems to have bean a g rea t success, 
eindeer in Alaska^ raise their young 
i th  less loss tlhan do ca ttle  in Mon- 
ma. The herds generally double 
i .size every th ree  years. Alaskan 
liners are beginning to invest sur- 
lus funds in reindeer, w ith the ob- 
ct of u ltim ately  supplying the 
>aat stateB w ith  fresh meat. Be- 
inning next year reindeer meat will 
;come a staple offering in the 
aroma and Seattle m arket. To 
ive aest : to the new m eat food they 
iould Serve golden grain belt beers. 
!. J . O’Brien, d istributor, Vernon.— 
dvt.
.s, uiiue u m adn g f ii a  
ager, H arry Poiuy, the veteran ui.u- 
u.c wu.gnt, unU is uo.iig ilia work .n 
mouern tia .m iig  q u arte rs  a t tnc n.- 
uurno dloLei, Bourne, 'two miles .ruin 
mo arena where he will defend ii,s 
world’s title  against the r>ritisn 
champion. >Weh*h itais fitted  up com- 
pioio nam in g  q u a rte rsu n  the .m per- 
.al Rink, English  Bay, on the euge 
of the city, and will look a f te r  cue 
g rea ter p a rt of the  details of his 
Liamiug him self.
Every detail of the b a ttle  has been 
softied. The men w ill weigh in at 
noon on the  day of the bout a t 13fH 
pounds, and have posted guarantees 
ico bo in the  ring  ready, to r action 
'at 1. 13|. Lt is reported  th a t they 
will 'bo actually  answ ering the  bell 
for the f irs t round a t  1.3p. Jim  Gril- 
tin, of San Francisco, the referee, will 
be in Vancouver a t  least 148 hours 
before the bout, and will visit bo^h 
men a t. tshair q u a rte rs  the day before 
the 'bout, se ttlin g  final l ittle ' points, 
about the, rules, The men have a- 
greed to s tra ig h t M arquis of Queens- 
borry rules, boxing, h ittin g  and pro­
tecting  a t  all times.
Forfeits aggregating  $12,500 have 
'been posted by the two boxers and 
the club. A new fea tu re  of the 
weight (forfeit is th a t  each man, in 
posting h is $2,500 to do 13o pounds 
at noon, fui'Uher agreed to  forfeit 
$2,500 for every pound he m ight be 
overweight. In tthe invent of one 
man being badly overw eight the 
bout s till goes on, absolutely pro­
tecting  th e  club and the public.
The prices for the championship 
bout range from three to  ten dollars, 
w ith a  few choice ringside seats at 
fifteen.
Welsh’s in jured ankle (has been sub­
jec ted .'to  severe s tra in s  during the 
past week, and now is in perfect con­
dition to s tan d  th e  hard  siege of 
tra in ing  'before the  b a ttle ..
Fall and
W inter
Fashions
The Belgo-Canadian 
fr u it  Lands, Ltd.
F irs t-C la ss  F ru i t  
L a n d s  for S a le
On th e  H epburn F lats
A  large  acreage w ill be planted  
th is  sp rin g  w ith  Standard  
V arieties
Lots from Five Acres and up 
Absolutely pure w a te r ; domestic 
supply  piped to every lot.
Easy Terms, one-fifth cash, 
balance to suit purchaser
37-tf.
A B R O A D  statement— Y et literally true. T h e  aim of man from the beginning has been to make his building materials as nearly like nat­
ural stone as possible. T he great labor required to quarry stone led 
him to seek various manufactured substitutes. T he  only reason he ever 
used wood w as that it was easiest to get and most convenient to use.  ^
W ood is no longer easy to get. Like most building material, its cost is in­
creasing at an alarming rate. .
T h e  cost of concrete is decreasing. So, from the standpoint of either ser­
vice or economy. Concrete is the best building material.
Canada's farmers are using more concrete, in proportion to their numbers, 
than the farmers of any other countpr. W h y  ?
Because they are being supplied with
I
Without this label it Is 
not "Canada” Cement.
a cement of the highest possible quality, which in­
sures the success of their concrete work. , ■ _
The secret of concrete’s popularity in Canada lies in 
the fact that while we have been advertising the use. 
of concrete, we have also been producing  ^ by scien­
tific methods, a cement ao uniformly high in quality 
that the concrete made with it gives tno complete 
satisfaction our advertisements promised.
Concrete would not have been in such universal use 
today, had an inferior grade of cement been supplied. 
Insist upon getting Canada Cement. It is your best 
assurance of thoroughly satisfactory results from 
your concrete work. There is a Canada^Cement 
dealer in your neighborhood.
Writ* fo r  pur Free 1 6 0 -page booh “  What The Farmer C anD o With 
—No farmer can afford to be without a copy.
Canada Cement Company Limited
:-tjmmmmm
Montreal
' ' “j —'II  I£ best s tyle ideas find expression in ‘‘ Northway G a r m e n t s . ”  They a re  nei ther  
I ul tra-conservative nor too extreme,  but  are p rac t ica l  s tyles th a t  will appea l  to 
well-dressed women and g a rm e n t s  th a t  the Merchan t  can handle  with  the 
utmost confidence. The  superio r  f it ting qual i t ies  of ‘‘N or thw ay  G a r m e n t s ”  p r a c t i ­
ca l ly  el iminate the necessity of al terat ions.  T h i s  means qu icker  sales and  saves 
t ime and  trouble al ike to dea le r  and  purchase r .
*!r T h e  abil i ty to judge  fabr ics  so tha t  the construct ion of the ga rm e n ts  will be equa l ly  
sat is fac tory  in style and  m a te r ia l  has  been ga ined  by m any  y e a r s  of experience. ,
Marked  changes  in styles and fabr ic s  in both coats and  suits  a r e  shown in the a p ­
proved styles i l lus tra ted.  T h i s  will undoubtedly  have an influence tow ards  g r e a t e r  
g a rm e n t  sales.
I f  T h e  exceptional qua l i ty  and  moderate cost of the dist inct ive ga rm en ts  i l lu s t ra ted  
will  appea l  to d isc r im ina t ing  buyers.
LTD
A  H E A L T H
Y
Q. What is ROMAN MEAL ?
A. A healthy cereal.
Q. Name one class of people who should use this food.
A. Those who are sick.
Q. Why?
A. That they might become well.
Q. Name another class.
A. Those who are well.
Q. Why? .
A. That they may remain well.
O. What is Roman Meal made from ?
A. Wheat, rye and flax.
Q. Wherein is Roman Meal different from many other cereals ?
A. It is not over refined and the proteid element is all retained
" . S '  ‘ . ■
which to a great extent takes the place of meat.
Q. When was this food first used ?
A. In the time of the Roman soldiers who ate no meat but sub­
sisted upon black bread made from these same cereals.
Q. What does this prove ?
A. That inasmuch as Roman soldiers conquered the world living 
on similar food, men, women and children of this age 
should use Roman Meal and thus develop a hardihood arid 
physique which is unexcelled.
Q. How may this Roman food be bought?
A, In packages of 3 lbs. each at 35 cents.
Q. Where may Roman Meal be bought ?
A. From the store that seeks to please the people, viz.—
McKenzie Company, Ltd.
GROCERIES
• , j
